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London. Marcli 3— A Uerlin des

patch In the Rhclnlsche WeattaelU- 
clie Zeltun* slate* that In circles in 
touch with the Chlnesf lOKUtlon In 
Ilcrlin. H U expected that China will 
give notice of a rupture of diploma
tic relation*, unlea* Germany chang
es her hlccksde i«.llcy. aay* the Ex- 

. change Telegraph correapondent at 
the Hague. The German foreign of
fice has been wartied to that effect 
by tlie German mlnlater at PeVlng.

IHKSOiCE 
AND llSIORi

WIilHi Will He Held Next WedncMlay 
Rnmii-ei. to lie the Event of the 
SeaMin.

With tlic object of forming 
"fresh air" fund for the children i 
Nanaimo, on aomewhat Hie name 
lines a* those in the larger cities ol 
the east, and ensuring out
kiddles a* many pleasurable days o.t 
poaalble during the summer nifloths 
the local lodge of the Elks have sei 
themsehre* a task wlilcli is in l 
highest degree worthy, of support.

The ncuclus of tlila fond will 
obtained by mean* of the Dance a 
Whisldrtre which the Elk* are givint 
in the Odd-Kellow*' Hall on Wednes 
day evening next, and which prorol* 
es.to be the most brilliant sod 
•vent of the season. A large nnmhei 
of people from bolli Vancouver and 
Victoria have already promised 
attend and with the ticket* selllnv 
rapidly In town, the capacity of ever 
till* large liall belli as regards danc 

■ ing and cardiable* I* likely to t» 
Uxed to the utmost, rare bowevei 
is being taken that not more tlckeli 
for dancer* shall be sold, that 
floor will comfortably aeeomodate 
so that there may be no uncorofor 
table overcrowding.

The fact that the music will be fur 
nlshed by Kobertson's Imperial Or 
cbeslra. ensure* that it will be ol 
the very best.

During the course of the evenlni 
the handsome Sword which'was do
nated to the Order by Mr. Main war 
log to be raffled for the benefit of tin- 
fund. Will find a new owner, a 
draw is to take place then.

TO AID IN OBTAINING
FARM LABORERS

An Order in Coanril Iwa Been Pass
ed Which Sbuold Tend to Obvi
ate the Difricalty.

Ottawa. March 2— Owing to the 
drain of enlistments for overseas set 
vice and to the number of men em 
ployed in the manufacture of muni 
tion*. there is at present a great 
acarcity of farm laborer*. The 
eroment. realising this condition 
ha* passed an order In council which 
It is hoped will lend to increase the 
numbers in Canada willing I 
farm work andn draw from the Cn- 
Ited State* further number* of the 
aame clasa.

lly the provision* of the order 
council, any person working as 
farm laborer In Canada during t 
present year la entitled to have 
counted aa residence on any bomc- 
itead for which ho may have enter
ed. the period during which ho 
thus employed, and cultivation du- 
tioa may b'e_performed In two year* 
Instead of thk^ years.

It U felt that by making the pro
vision. which Is under the War Mea- 
anrea Act, any homesteadera who 
are hampered through lack of capi
tal or the necessary Block and ma
chinery. will be willing to engage 
with farmer* who have all necessary 
stock and machinery and merely lack 
labor, and thatthe agricultural 
put of the country will be augment 
ed to a great extent.

THE ARMSTRONG SALE
Opened this morning at S o'clock 

the store being crowded all day. Bar 
gains on the vartons Uhles exceed
ed the moat sanguine expectations 
of hundreds seeking opporturtltlca 
to secure SUplea. Millinery. Dress 
Goods, and Ready to Wear.

-Nearly at your own price a 
Pricea reigning at thU Prtce-S 
log Sale. _

Don't mlas oallink et Armstrong's 
»hU avonlng,

armstrono-a 00.
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I. MAN PRESS WmiER ASKS SUmuTilsi M EMBARGO “ 
-HAS BEEN iZZLEB FOR INFORMAIN VERDON FRONl APPEALED AfiAINSI

ne Ihwvible UesuU of the Mexican 
Intriifuo >Uy be U>o EMUng of 
Benuturfrs Career.

London. March 8— Tlio German 
esa has been ordered not to pub- 
h a word regarding the Amerlcan- 

loxlcan reveltttinns until fnrtiier no 
according to an Amsterdam de- 

latch to the Exchange Telegraph, 
he despatch says only a tew circles 

aware of the Intrigue, and It I* 
>n£tilered, possible that one result 

the affair will be the resignation 
f Forc:gn Secretary Zimmerman, 
n.l tlie etirting ol Count von Bern- 
lorff's cartfT as a diplomat. 
Amsterdam. Murcli 3—Count von 
ernstorfl. former German Ambas- 
idiir to tiie I'nited Stales has been 
-iniinalt'd as a candidate tor 
lelclistag in place of the late Herr 

Neldlng. according to the Tele- 
raaf.

London. Marcii 3— Tlie Reichstag 
a* adjourned until March 20. ac- 
irdlng to a Reuter s Berlin dea- 
atch-.

t-rm.vti THE i-\sT or.NCK
OCT OF THEIR GlUrC 

Herne .March 2— la order to make 
le available supply of grain 
:i!ll the next harvest. tlv« Gi 
overnment has ordered tha

the future must he iniileil

■ to What Steps the Oovernmeot 
Intends 'to Take With Regard 
John T. Scou.

Victoria. March 3-----Mr. W. J.
Bowicr. leader of the Opposition, ha* 
placed upon the order paper of the 
House today the following nueatlona 
to Hon. M. A. Macdonald:

1. Has the Hon. Hie Attorney- 
General received any information,
Iial or otherwise, as to the present 
wbereahout* of John T. Scott?

2. From whom was such Informs 
Hon received and the date of 
same?

3. What proceedings. If any. 
the Hon. the Attorney-General tak
en to verify such Information?

4. What steps, if any. has i 
Hon. lh« Attorney-General taken 
proceed with the prosecution again
st Scott, tor an Infraction of 
Provincial Election* Act In connec
tion witli the by-election in the city 
of Vancouver in February. 1916?

5. Does the Hon. the Attorne.v- 
General intend to carry on aaid pro 
fCCuHon against John T. Scott?

C. Wliat proceedings has the Hon 
the Attornoy-Ccneral taken to 

.v-iio was resiMinsible for the,escape 
of John T. .Scott from Vancouver.
r.-hlle o a ball?

7. Does tile Hon. the Atlorney-
to 94 per cent Instead of to S'j j General propose to prosecute 
cent., as at the present, and 6U party or parties responsible for 
cent. In peace lime. Tlie r.MUlt- escape of the said Scott 
flour, tliough far coa 

iu--*Iial cheaper

-IIONGOIDPOORED 
EREEllf INTO iXICO

, ' -Milll.in. of Dollars ore Hold to Have 
Kounil Tlirlr Wa> Into Carranga'a 
liaiids from Germany in the I’n- 
H«| .Stales.

Prencli RocsronoUrilig PortJea Hur. 
prised Hovoral Oornum Trenches

Parti. March 3— Sneoeasful re- 
innoltrlng operations by Franch 

troops at several points along tht 
front ore reported In this afternoon's 
War Office statement which reads: 

During ihe night our reconnoitr
ing parties carried out several anc- 

ul tnrprlse atueks against the 
German trwchea near Moulins Sous 
Tourvlent, east of Hill 304, on the 
Vordun front, and in the Apremont 
forest. We look some prisoner* and 

laterials."

Paris. March 3— The Admiralty 
as decided, not to publUh dally the 
ames of torpedoed veaaela. The an- 

that this pnblica
has caused "grave inconveni

ence" and that a weekly sUtement 
be Isaned instead, giving Iba 

r.nmlier of ships of the dlfterenl 
classes tliai, liifvc tieen annk.

NEW ZCPPUN LOST
ON HER TRIAL TRIP

HE KAISER’S THREATS 
HAVE SIGNALLY FAILED

I.iindon. March 3 - Germany has 
iled hv slightly more than SO per 
III nurgln. to make good 
real to sink one nilllion tons ot 

lerchani shipping during the f-rsl 
oulh of unrestricted sulimarine 
arfere. according to figure.-* in Hie 
,ia*ef->!on of fae Associated Pre.is. j Washington. March 2— Millions 
e I -,;nte rcliabtlliy of which is, of dollars have been eent to Uie Car- 

-.BC -d bit hero.* J rauxa government of .Mexico recently
Gc.mnu submarines, the figures’ll}' Gornmn* in the I'nited Bute*. It 
ow. have only succeeded in sinking j was learned on liigli government 
irlng Feliniary. In round numbers, | thorliy today, 
ur iiiindred .and ninety thousand

auKtil Hit In tlie Air and 
t onipletely Deatroyed.

Uindun. March 3— A new Zeppe- 
in while on lier speed trial* at Ghent 

caught fire on Monday and was com
pletely destroyed, according to re
ports from Berlin received by the 
Exchange Telegraph Company rla 
Copenhagen. The deapstch say* that 
the crew of the Zeppelin perished 
with the alribtp.

Tln-i figure only exc<-*-ds by one 
iindred and forty thons.md ton*, 
hat Hie P.rhish auHiorlHe* cxpect- 
I to lie sunk during- the month, if 
e ordinary suimiarine warfare was 
intinued. It compares with 346.- 
• 6 tons sunk during Iiecemher and 

-’2 067 Ions in January.

Some of these 
the form of "per*onal 

ns" to Mexico. Other milliona 
at into the purchase of smelter 
nts wlierever available to Carran 
i republic.
le money was sem in spile of warn 

by the rn:led Statea that such 
ans" would not have the support 
this goremmcni. uulea* ail de- 

I taiis of Hie arrang<-menls between 
th.- lending pariie., and Carranza 

j ni./t uSih the approval of Washing-

no of Hic countleBS do-

T„. <1-----!
I’les.denl Wilson and Secretary lutu 

lily planned plot to
enl has under considerati*iii Hie 

■ yliglit saving plan proposed l>y tlie 
ictoria auHiorltle*. who want the 
ocks of the province set ahead one 
lur from March I4lli to Sept l.Mh 
each year. .Vo decision has heoji 

aetied as yet.

lly In favor of the policy recently en 
undated by tb* Premier of Orest 
Britain relative to the argent need 
of curtailing the Imports Into Bri
tain In order to secure a suffldeut 
tonnage for the necesaitlea of
Alllea, the Provlndal Oovemi____
bn* taken steps tS' bring to the at
tention of the Imperial antborltlaa 
the advIaablUty of not exdndlng 
Imporu from British Columbia at 
lumber fish and produce.

As soon a* It was announced that 
the embargo against imporU would 
be placed by the Imperial Govern
ment. Premier Brewster communi
cated with the Secretory of State at 
Ottawa, urging the federal antbori- 
Uet to take up wtlb London the 
question of the admission of Brltlah 
Columbia produds andn pointing to 
the fact that the Province* ot Can
ada have done nobly in meeting the 
call of the Motherland.

Mr. Brewster stated today that, 
while undoubtedly the step token by 
the Imperial Government must meet 
with the hearty commendation of ev 
err Canadian, yet be did not donbf 
but that soon British Columbia pro
duct* would be permitted to enter 
Britain. In fad. already the em
bargo had been IKted so far a* fish 
is concerned.

A copy of the request haa alao
nt to the Agent General In Jtondon.

rcuntry. *-dal* and agvi, *: in 
salnst India.

The British government exeented 
the death aentence against at leaat 
ten nf thaae conspirmtora from the Vn 
ted States. In other -uitonce*. the 
wonid-be- informers In this connlry 
liave been mysteriooidy murdered 
Just at the time their 
peered to be avaUabla.

Count von Bemstorff exposed kla 
•connection with ih* effort* to dea-

WAIAACE STREET

SWISS MINISTER 
UNDER INVESTIGATION

.\RK EVEN Tl'RXI.VO
AG.tINST (niKIR FRIENDS

Londou. ^rch 3— A Reuter'* te- 
ic-gram says that the Greek iteamer 
Proconnissos. ot 2765 ton*, requisi
tioned by the Greek Royalist gov
ernment to go to America for five 
tliuusand tons of grain for assistance 
to Hie Royalist popnlatlon In old 
Greece ha* been torpedoed and sunk 
by a German submarine.

BIJOU THEATRE

pi rl.il Gyriiiaii povernm<-nt in a war 
rri llic I'niti-d State!*.

ll was il.-rinltely established to- 
ilay Hiat ail instritdion.* to German 
conMiiI* .11 tlio I'nited ;*lales were! 
-•tit to voii It.-nistorff at the same; 
time a* H:e Z.iiituerinann letter.

........... ' *• The instructions covered Hi-
Today n). bandiing ot pending business and do

Clara Kiratiall Young, tiie screen further illsnitiiiHlng of German
tar supremo. Is appearing In lier Anurican hnrliors in event
i-cond .Seiznick Picture offering. ,,f „ break in reiatlen*. They cover-i 
daptalion of "The Foolish Virgin." ,,|e matter *>f Instructions

Duncan, March 3—Fire which 
broke out at 7 o'clock last night de
stroyed the new wing of the King's 
Daughters' Hospital here which was 
erected throe year* ago at ^cost of 
Si2.000. AH Hie uccupanta are safe 
They included six patients, who 
wera taken to the old wing of IhA 
building withont excitement or con- 
fu^.m. The fire U believed to 
liave been caused by a defective flue.

Tlie structure was of a single 
story containing seven rooms for 
palN'iils, a nursery, an bperating 

im. bathrooin, toilet. washing 
>m and sitting room. It was used 

maternity hospital and had been

Ihoma* Dixon's striking novel, at 
e Bijou for Hie Inst time today _
Tills production proves a wortliy - -j.,j

uccessor lo Miss Young's first '.’n-, j 
head of her own produc- j 

;ion company, "The Common l-ow•■^„ho^^ 
he story offering even greater "PP"''| „ ;,llf-

tiiiilHes In lnten*e dramatic '‘Rua-i plotting lio*
,ons than did Rohert W, Chamber's j |,„i,rfred* of forms again
lovel. In "The Foolish Virgin" | state*.

Mis* Young is seen In Hie role of the; ____________________
girl whose ideas of life are of >|n,|T.\nV IIOSPIT.XL
(lay of chivalry which she is fond ofj l,.\.\TERX SLIDES
reading. Know.ng nothing of real-|
Itles. the heroine is deceived ‘into! ,Ati Ontario mint* 
marrying . man who turns out to be, borrowed from Hi.

criminal. The girl exerts her In-, tais tomniisslon : 
fluence toward.* the redemption ot, stlde*. TheK- slide* ,how wl 

she loves and it 1» during j on a 
Hits process of character Imildlng | That 
Hist the tense dramatic scenes 
which the story abound*, develop.

erected by fund* collected by 
King's Daughters ot the Province, 
hut mainly subscribed by the people 
of Duncan The King * Daughters 
wlHi the insurance on the destroyed 

I building and possibly through

ll is An««ed to WashlngtoB Tliot Dr. 
Paid RRter haa Beew Abwolag 
HU Official PoalUoB.

Washington. March 3— AnlnVsaU 
gatlon of alleged Improper netivUy 
Ity thr SWD# Minister here. Dr. Paul 
Ritter, in behalf of Germany, was 
begun yesterday by thq state de
partment. It wa* started by the 
publication in detail of the facts 

incernlng a eonfidential corres
pondence between the stole depart- 

and Dr. Ritter on the deten
tion of American consul* in Germany 
The story of this correspondence ap
peared yesterday andn proved ex
tremely annoying to otflclaU of the 
state department who made no se- 

of their dUpleaaure. and an
nounced that an investigation would 
lie made Into the source of the tn- 

iiiliiin before any statement of 
facts would be Issued. It Is un

derstood. however, that the facts are 
substantially as stated In the report 
inspired by Dr. Rltler.

According to this report, four 
American consul* are being held li; 
Germany until the United State* ob
tains safe conduct for German con- 

in South America. The state 
department consider* this action en
tirely unwarranted, a* It Is not the 
i.uslness of this government to ob- 

the safe conduct* beyond It* 
border*. The failure to obtain 

safe conducts cannot therefore ex- 
Oermany's refusal lo permit 

American consul* to leave Hie coun-

Praak Hardy. Pootor.

11 a.m.. Morning Worship, contin
uing Sermon Series on "Men.CaUed 
ot God."

7 p.m.. Evening Service. lUna- 
strated Sermon. "The Parable ot the 
Good Shepherd." Anthem, "Shep
herd of the Fold." wUh aolo by MUa 

soloe. "The Ninety 
and Nine", Mr*. P. Hardy: "He Shall

be l.-f, by oonHuU wiHi special agents 1«'»> “> the generosity of the pub-
e consul!l left Hits country, 

iccipe of Hie orders to Hio con- 
iniie-slood lo iic broad and In 
i-npeeta startling All go to 
1 Is offlrialt} deriared. that 
t p.-ac- with this g.ivcrnment

•r Hie other day 
Mil tary Hospl- 

of lantern

will lie able to make good 
by the erection of another build 

Snell accommodation 1* a vital 
need of the district.

E-\PRF-SS TK.XIXS DISfXlVnNUED 
BX DECIIEE TIIROrOH- 

OUT FILYXCE.'

the liospitals and sanatoria, 
*, they Sliow something of how 

, injured soldiers are lielng 
! stored to liealth and to power for men lllf? IIVUIV •u»rM**»*». ■

The comedy Is a crackerjnek from self support, however serious their 
- Christie studios entitled "My | ii.Jurle* may be. The minister ex- 

Uetty rompsen. lill.lt.-d the slide* atBaby" featuring 
The Topical Budget I* also shown 

On Monday and Tuesday the offer
ing at the Bijou theatre is "The Ca

• country
cfiurcheR under hlFv chnrKC. In i 
turning the set in- wrote:

•My recording steward, who ts i

These « s positively I

nsdian Arnile. in Action in France,! so the post master and cl.alrm,
*„a the Advance ^

the iiare.st in many fam-

rls. March 3— AH expreii 
trains liirougiioul France with the 
xception of Hie postal and long dia 
iince triiins are ordered to discon- 
Iniie hy decree, as one of the steps 
o be taken to facilitate transport 

connecHon with national defence 
and ciiiiniierclal traffic.

DOMINION THEATRE

A .MF.A8URE DESIGNED
TO PROTECT SOLDIERS

satisfying programme, in
teresting in every Item is the bill the 
Homliilnn is offering The leading 
allractlon Is a five-reel Bluebird en
titled “The Social Buccaneer" with 
those two screen favorites, J, War
ren Kerrigan and I/>nlse Lovely in 
tire leading roles, Mr. Kerrigan is 
well known lo picture lovers at one

niMorerin Canada showing the Tank, Th,y meet the iiare.st in many fam- of the most famous and deservedly 
• Moai actloh It la understood'UK'S who have reftTod that the tnatm poptiTarrir-vrTern leading men. and 
.rnot until the Gormans had gap- ed who return will be forced to .eIt|Mls, Lovely since her arrival a few 

tnJld a tank were any pictures of, lead pencil, and such like. j nionih. since from Auatralla. ha*
,0 be published. Once with a "What I should have done was to 

;;,nk la their possession, the r-ecret ark for H.em for a longer period and 
would no longer be a secret from the W«t then, on In every available church 
enemv and general publication of the In Hits district. A man with a well 
p?Zea could tm permitted. Prepared lec.iiro and a few iocal

•rnirthe Germans have captured slides civnld render a valuable ,er- That the Germans country, both In allaying
unrest shove referred lo and In 

ing tb# prejudic# in soma fn-

Vlctorla. March 3— But c 
e was Introduced in the I.eglsl*- 

ture yesterday afternoon.
o amend the Military Forces Ex 

emptlon Act. 1915. and provide* for 
-xtenslon of the privilege* grant 

ed under that act for another year, 
itll May 31. 1918.
The bill Introduced by the Mlnls- 

r of Minos. Hon. William Sloan, 
provided for the exemption of men 

active service who are holder* of 
free miners licenses, from payment 
of license fee* or performance of as
sessment work on mineral claims 
held by them and the mat 
of other rights which Hie absentees 
possess In their claims.

l-*st year a similar an 
was passed, it being thought the warj 
would be over b< Hii* time. Now i 
still further extension is required.

GFM AGFNTS IN MW 

PFAiFD FXPFraNS MO 

ACIilAlFYSFNTMiSTO
OannaB IntHtgvn to the t'nltca Malca afw Now BMec Be 

' puwed— At Leut tea C'oas{dr..ton i-Yoai the I'nited ( 
■C the Peace or the ladhu. Km i.lre XVere Exeeued bf G 
—X'oa Bemetflrfrs (Toaaeetle n Tlitertrlth to t-Teeciy t

W'ashlngton. March 3
ing the exposure of German fntrig- from the United Stoles to todfk. kr 
ues In the United Stote* to foment making a claim of oiraershto of tka
warfare and embroil the United Sta
tes with foreign govemmenta, yoer 

has received Informa-

irgo of the veeart Annie LAraea. 
that proved toler lo enulet of onm 
and ammanitloB derttaed lor India, 

'on from offlct-l Sonreee of revoln-l Germany betmo ker totricne a- 
t'.onary plots : 1 expeditlona plan- > eainat India Just aftw Tarkar kad 
ned andn Mtc ed hi n«rman otti- "'ered tke war, and aoagbt to mm

urklah lnnnence to etlr np a Itotp 
war.

An expedition did aetaally 
India with J 
and from Ito leadeta were taken of- 
ttelal despateke* fram tke Oerman

t and liata of the i
of aedlUon* Indlaaa Had sack «l 
expedition enooeedad in ito parpeee 
to India, the Brttlah govemment

AT THE OHUROHEB

Feed HU Flock." from the Meaeiab. 
Mrs. L, Jones.

ANDREWS, PRESBrrERlAN 
1 a.m. Pabllc Worahip. Preacher,

Dr. Unawbrth. 2.30 Sunday'office in the XlYhlto Hbuap 
School. 7 p.m. Public Worship. Preao «-a* eontempUted.

PRESttNIWllBE 7 
SWORN IK TOmW

The Ormaony WtU be tafonaal and 
WUI Take Ptoee to Hie Boom eC 
the CapitoL

Wathingloa. March 3— Pi^ldent 
Wilson will take the oetk ^ ofOee 
for hU aeoond term to hU room at 
the Capitol at noon on Sandap. It 
wUl be adtttoUterad by Chtot Jas- 
tiee Wkltent the 8*prwii« CinriL Mr 
Wilson plans to «o to the Capitol 
shortly before noon to *l«n bUto and 

afore It was decided that tt woakl

Rev. Dr. Unsworth. Needham 
St. Sunday School 3 p.m. Public 
Worship. 3 p.m. Preacher. Rev. W. 
Burton. Welcome to all aervlce*. 
Seats free.

DR. MAOLENNAN DULY 
INSTALLED IN EVERETT

While no special toviUtioae for 
e ceremony at the CapRol have 

been isaned, the members of Ur. WU 
1 cabinet will lie with him. ad

vising him on the blUs paaaed to 
the closing hours of Congraaa

r. WlUon has decided to take 
the oath again on Monday in front of 
the Capitol. Just before be wlU de- ' 
liver his inaugural addreaa.

The Late Paator of f
Church to ThU City U HeartUy 
Welromed io HU New ^toerew

stallatlon of the Rev. A. K. MacLen- 
late pastor of St. Andrew'# 

into his new pulpit at Everett.
The Gazette says;
A unique aervlce to the history of 

the Presbyterian church look place 
.Monday evening when Rev. Dr. A. K. 
MacLenhdfi wa* Installed a* pastor. 

The Presbytery of Boston met at 
p.m. and at the conclusion of the 

business the ladle* of the church 
served dinner in the basemenL

: 8 o'clock a 15 minutes service 
of Bong led by an orchealra'and the 
choir w*i held. Rev. Mr. Davis, pas
tor of the 4th church. South Boeton, 
read the acriptnrea and Rev. D. Ni
cholson the pastor-elect of th* 
Scotch PresbyterUn church offered 
the opening prayer, after which Mia* 
Grace K. MacLennan rendered a solo 
"Abide WUh Me,"

Dr, Clarence X'onng of the Koxbnry 
Presbyterian church preached a very

London. March 8— TheAntl-fflav- 
ery Aborlgtnee ProlecUon Society; 
haa Uauedan appeal to the Secretory 
ot Stote for the Colonies asking him 

declare by proclamation the free
dom of 18.500 slave* in the territory 
known ontli recently as the German 

African proleetototo. Publics

Al That U B«t In Pldupes ^

_ Britlah tank, or had the opportun
ity of inspecting a crippled and a- 
bandoned one. the news deapatchai 
have not atalad. but th# probabHl-
tle* are that anrt is th* a***.

mlltas from which recruits might he 
saeured."

mmle good her claims to stardom.

AUSTRI.XN CHIEF OF
STAFF niR«R.XrED 

London. March 3— Emperot Char 
i of Austria ha* dismissed Field 

Marshal Conrad von Hoetzendorf. 
Anstrlan chief of staff, according to 

X'lenna despatch to_.itt:utfr's. vt* 
nslerdsm. Baron Straunsenliurg 

will succeed him

Rev. Mr. Salmond of Lynn then put 
the usual queatlona to the minister, 
and the people, and giving the right 
liand of fellowship to Dr. UacLen- 
nan In the name of the Preabyrtery. 
declared him duly Installed as pas
tor of the church. Rev. Mr. Ander 

ot the C. E. World offered the 
Inatallatlon prayer.

Rev. George Warren of East Bos
ton and clerk of the Presbytery, gave ] 
the addreaa lo the paator. while Rev. 
W. W. Ulffe of Brookline addressed 
the people.

At this stage the city ministers 
brought word* of greeting from the 
various churches of Everett and In 

1 term* welcomed Dr. 
MacLennan to the rank# of the Ever

They have lioHi been seen here be
fore In "The Beckoning Trail." to 
• Tlie Social Buccaneer" they are 
well placed and Hie production' la 
well wortli seeing.

The L-Ko Comedy on the bill "She 
Wanted a Ford." la on* prolonged 
laugh and th# Path* Oaerite prw- 
Mnta soma tlmal.v aad iaterMting 
war Tlawa.

ZIMMERMAN'S INSTRVmONB
TO MEXICO ARE ADMITTED 

lyondon. March 3— foreign Seerc 
larv Zinimermann's Instruction* to 
the Germsn minister lo Mexico. *a 
puhlislied in the United States, are 
admitted in Berlin to have been cor
rectly quoted, aecording to a dae- 
paioh to Rauter * from th* Cerman 
aapltal via Amstardam.

clergymen;
The laymen of Everett conveyed 

greetings to th# pastor and congre
gation through ex-M*yor Chambers, 
who it an eloquent and earnest ad
dress welcomed Dr. MacLennan 
the city of FJperett.

After the regular aervloesjhe con
gregation extended a hearty wel- 
oom* to their new pastor, and the to 
dlM praMUiad Mr*. MacLennan 
a beaotlful bonqnet ef flower* and a 
tto* heat* plaat.

The Screen Favorite

J. Warren
Kerrigan

anti

Louise Lovely

1 »i

«8HB WANTED A FORD"

■UTT UMl JEFF

FATHBOAZnn
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T*Tir
GteFOk

Haw YOU 
Gin Pills?

k'lied

niBinf rm not »Slaet. Dtmt nf 
a go oil MS»in In « dST ox two." A poia 

in the bock, orln tho tUm, mmm 
tlio kidnoyi ore oot of oid*r. donuad-
la* Iniunt attanUon, or eoaipUca. 
ttoao win foUow-Eli«inutUiA 
■eUtlea or ktoJrwl lA Oon^ 
bootl-r*— point to tnotbor noad toe 
Ola FUla wldeb havo proTOd of 
taaanaulda Talna la tofnlatlac tha 
Wwtt aa waU aa tba kidaaya and

fM HMtAWO fUn PtIUM

rst asaottBcoBabt that Qratl trl> 
Uia haa placed ordara amouatin* to 
a bundred ralllloDs of dollara with 
American abipbulldlnB flrma. for the 
proTUlOB ot tome four hundred thou
sand tons of atoal ships, is a good In
dication that she has no intention ot 
allowln* the submarine campaign to 
denude her of her orersBaa carrying 
trade.

The only pity is that Canada la 
not in a position to absorb some ot 

ae shipbuilding orders, so that 
only might the Empire's trsda ot 

the future be carried In Ei

Origmal Testimonials
can be seen

•tk-oW

inDills
I rOR TMB ML KIDNEYS

bottoms, but that the Dominion also 
might reap some of the benefit which 
the spending of a portion at least of 

sum, would be sure to car
ry In Its train. Here In the west we 
have at present neither the plant, nor 
the material and probably also not 
even the skilled labor needful for the 
building of such vessels as these, 
though it U to be hoped that In the 
near future we may have all throe.

But in the oast It Is different. 
There they have their big steel plants 
well equipped ship building yards, 
and an abundance of skilled labor, 
and it U not easy to see why they 
have let such an opportunity slip. 
The supposition that comes most 
readily to mind U that they have so 
converted the'.r plants into munition 
factories and find this such a prof t- 
able undertaking, that a reversion 
to ship bulldinc would not Ae either 
easy or prbflUblo.

AuiOMOBllE OwfiEilS

m
ACCESSIBILITY

Both, the Series “IS" FOUR and the Series 
*18" SlX ChaSsU are the evolution of four years 
experience and cooccn^ated study.

Mechanicalb’. tl>«e been improved,
refined and perfected, until today we believe that 
tiie chassis represeau the finest jp^icce of motor 
car mechanism on the market TTiis continuous 
study, based on the experience of 25O.0CO owners, 
is manifest in simplified design and wonderlul ac
cessibility. You can easily get at every p^rt of 
the Sfudebakcr car for adjustment or for inspcc- • 
>ioo.

It is distinctly the “Owner’s car“-diftinctly 
the car for the owner who Ukes to take care of 

' his own car. The derign is so simplified, the
function of each part so obvious, and the detail 
ao eaty to get at tl.at you can very soon under
stand your car and Icam to know it, and espccuHy

Do you V a new CELLl lXllD 
UtillT in your lUCK or BIDE CLtt- 
T.U.V87 We do this fort of work. 
We also mnke now enrtaina or r«o 
pair your old onoa at

C. F. Bryant
u^lher UomK The rircsteW

PhiSpott’s Cafe
in RoK-.'i' LUKk P£o»*

Op«i1 0*y and WHW
W. M. PBIM*«TT. P009.

Waiit Adi
Get The bushieu 

You Provide The 
Goods,

WAWT6D
Wldsw wants posltio, „ 

keeper where child of fir, 
kspt. Kindly spply u ,.o. ^ J

WA.NTED— Rallsble tlrntoTassL 
al house work. Stnsli
ply in writing to Free Prmi

D, J. Jonkin’s
undoi'takmg Parlors

.I'ht.iifc I’/J
1. 3 und a H bUod Stmei

WANTBD—A girl tb help wtik An. 
dren. No kitchen work. aJS 
Mrs. Tryon, Psrksrllis. ^

WA.NTED— Four rooissd fswu^ 
houM or Fist. Apl, Wsel^

____  THE HCK OOOTMK.ACT.

_ CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

A.V.Q. UA.IICU NMk

UmoLP»mVf,ps,mwr
\ JOHN AIRD. CencrsIMuiscsr 
^ K V. F. JONESL .A«'i Coil

"RESOtveHMA . >i3.500.00Q

Wigx BEFORE YOU SPEND 
iMIh daikir Mved wffl help Canada to 

dtoteflhm hithe War. s
•<NS% pBT«w«m on SHTinii depodt. 

«t anj farandi of the Bank. *
C. M. niRO, Banaiv

k in iM Efaninf on Pay Day UdQI 9 O’clock.

The Germsn-Mexlesn conspiratsy. 
shows bow far s nation will fall from 

high standard of International ho-; 
nor. once the first back sliding step j 
has been taken. Pleading mlliury 
neeesilty. the Germans invaded and 
ihen laid waste Belgtnm and from 
that have attempted to make slaves 
.f that stricken country's manhood. 
Vow there U the spectacle of a 
great nation and once honorable, 
having violated neutral rlghu on the 
high aeas, plotting to attack the Ufr-| 

pro-
teased friend ot the republic. Ger
many's Infamy will go down through 

ages as the blackest record la j 
................. » laj

••Made in Canada’

locai. agents 
MARTINDALE a BATE, 

Windsor Block, N»inalmo, B. C.

J. W. JAMES

‘Cestdenee OM Mo-’l St-

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MiWiNQ RBOULATION8

RUIJIOAD M.A'TTERS Ister shall have power to ln.i»ct ruU- 
Vletorla, March 2— That the pro- i ing stock and roadbeds. There will 

vlnclsl ministry of railroad, con- also be an attempt to repeal Section 
less se-j 282 of the Railway Act, which grants

history. The lesson U that there toierecy to railroad matters and Incress' privilege rights to Informstioi
■ _S.. .____ Ji-    ^ . S .. .1.^ #«P mIno honor where might Is made sn- 

preme over right, and that the Pma 
Sian Idea of world domination mnst 
be forever banished from the realm 
ot intematloanl polttica.

ed 7aoUUies for government Inapec-j nlahed to the minister of railroads 
tion U evidenoed by the fact that the insofar as cerwln court actions 
Hon. John Oliver has placed before, Concerned. It U aimed to eliminate 
the boose proposed amendments thstj tbU "privilege" cisnse.

lie Store.

■ANTED- House psrler mU, * 
good general. T.mperary « 
manent. no eooklag sr wsaw. 
Mrs. Try.a (or pksos *1)
vine *

Vrse Pratt Want Is ntare to ths pnrpose 
pvhaps U that the msn to man th.>'t 
nnd«sn RoUlla. will very shortb 
be hnrder to find than the boau 

•inse-res 
After all a snhinarlne is only a mi 
lasleal con itvanee which can 

tonad ont In a few short months 
and tb# Mmit to the output Is det*^ 

by the amount ot akllled ar 
tlM'a labor. It b far otherwL).

srhun It becomes a question 
of asnn'ug thess 
are both competent and wUUng to ad 
ventnra their lives Ui sobmartae aa- 
vlgntion. are not a prodnet of a fas 

or months. Not only b tho 
irr training of sneh 

mattv cf many months, bnt the mea 
with nrre(et.i eonrsge, stamina aad 
haovtedgn for thta arduoas duty, sra 
by' no mrnns loo

A2 so am. b tha avmtge Uen»^n 
rsr tend ot the naval aorrica, 

dMd whtti the Kaiser tint sat ont'to 
ehatbagn the naval snpremMy < 
tbs worfd. sc was toreed to asake 
radnettoe.bi ibe aomher of yeva. 
of oarTbe -.equlred. In the Und for- 

:r*p'.id service for thit* 
the order, bnt so mneh -i.’i 

flculty was sKparbrneed U get" 
that U t

PURITV FtOUf^
We niat<e it good-our customers ; 

^ j have made it famous. ^

Coal minisg rlgs-.s ul in. Oomts 
QS, in Manual... elasksickewan 
llberui. Uio Yukon t.rrllorv, 
-uirthwesi tsrrltorus. ana in a pot 
icn cf iLii I fovlaco „f BllUsh Coi 
unbia, nuLj oe ieased :<tc a terns 
iwenty-onj yuais at ca suaal ' i 
jf II in acre .Sol a»a •# than l.»C 
■ eras wli'. be leased use .icilcsu 

Apfrticaiioii tor a leaso u'ust e 
liiads by Uie s:>pllcu.t in person 
he Agent or Bub-Agini of the d. 
.net in which Iho llguu applied 
»re tl j -.toc

U suMuyed lerntory the lu 
Host bs dast-nbed by eoctlons. or 1. 
<sl iubdlrisiun of eeo'lous; sad 
insrnvejed larrltory ihb irset sppi 
>d for mail be kuived ou'. by ths r : 
yUeaUi bis If

bach si.pU.akUoa mast os aooou. 
.iiiMi Ly a lo-: of It whtah wlU b 
aurned A tb* iigbis appi'od fer ar 
yt available, out aol oinorwbe. . 
oyall' ihail be paid oa Ih. ma* 

BUble output of the amc at lb 
i i* Cre -mu i or ton.
The person locating ths mine she 

.oxaUu the agtni with snorn 
rus. 
t of

;ay toe _
• • iper.

irnis
Ivas; once e year.

.:a Include the eoi

■YA.NTBD. .OLD ..aKTIPMUi 
teetb, sound or brekan; b« tm 
sible prices U Csasda. Ps« m 
.-ou bars to J. Dinabnt PA 
Uox ICO. Vsneoursr. OattMb 
return cial'.

FOR .RMT<-OR hB.vr— Itm Witt —rtiill 
and SUM# sunthsd. In Pnt Pm, 
Block, law lasnranse sad nM»
bis real. Apply A T. Rtn^ « 
tbs premissa.

FOR BAU
FOR SALE— Nice 4-rooi^sd Mtt> 

house, two fine garden Mk«d 
<6x159 feet, central. Big ttif.tt| 

81600. Easy term M.8L 
W'.udaor Block.

Yhc relief FUHD /
FOR BRITISH BAILORS

Over •eoo.ooo Has i

la raferenoe to the above Sir Cllv# 
HhUllim-Wolley siaU. that the fund 
ha. reached a loUl of 8628.016.76. 
of which Ontario contribated $246.- 
£•6.88; Montreal. $186,478.68; Man 
itoba, $67,280; Nova SeoUa $26,815;

died wbea the ehlldran. two boys and 
girl, were in their early years, and 

Mr. Lloyd took them to hU home.

Under and by virtue of the powers 
eonUlnsd la a ewtatn Indsntnra of 
ChatUl Mortgage, a true copy of 
which will be prodneed at the time of 

I the sale, I wUl offer for sale and will 
sell, by public nnCtkin, at the bosrd-

e ha relqrtd to two yean. 
wUh th.s eont—IciB the anaher .vl< 
pseiemJ the sen aervlee was com?: 
rattvnb tmr. And U may safelv b 

i tor granted that the number 
wtm Matt (or snbaarine SMTlaa. i 
an wtth tts reanttnnt advantages 
the nwtter o< better pay. ahorter m

Sow Brunswick. $16,080; SsckatiUe-;Ing honss Utely occupied by Mrs. 
88.608; Prince Edward laliud. Archer at South Wellington, B.C., 

Ion Monday. March 6th. 1»17. ‘E^ $4,12»; and British Colombia. $10,-

e 6or ktt« hoan of wtnstsg higher honors, a mntti s 
I the •ratth navy lar ytt.

dead »a esaoot refrain from 
Ung that even Ihoagb Ger

many ean keep on bnOdtng. nlmost 
Bnbalr. new U-boats U replaes 
• tost, aha ansi be eaaslag par- 

• cf me. fltoond-s stara- Baatty near tha time whan ska wUl 
aaaw ha able to find eompatant

500. As B.C. was mainly only Van
couver Island It compares well with 
the other island. The organlMrs 
have aent £60.006 to the oommlaaloB 
era of the Admiralty aad £60,000 to 
Sir George Perley for the merchant 
marina.

BriUin'a marabant marine 
falls tbs Empire In her boor of need 
nothin* else mauara." U one 
raent sronsed on the merchant ser- 
vloe side of thU fund. "The navy 
does not know what faUnre 
says Sir CUve. He states that the 
general secretary of the Navy Lea
gue wrote to him lecenUy as fol
low.:

"You may take It from me, and 
make It as widely pnblle as yon

as It
iow sUnds, both afloat and ashore. 
Is St the high wsUr mark of efti- 
deney. 8U Edward Carson and Sir 
John Jelllcoe have the abaolnte and 
complete confidence of the whole 
people and the whole fleet and Sir 
David Beatty 1# IdoUaed throughout 
the whole aervtoe.’

Oo GREAT NORTHERN
II SOUTHERN AND 

To ibe' KooiBuay and Eastern 
Points c!<i-( connections with 
the tsmou- ■iJrleiilal Limited" 
Throngb i D .to Chicago.
Quick tin p to daU equipment 

FAST 1 ..SIGHT SERVICE. 
Tlekau *old on all TransAtlanU--

faU Information 
eaU on, write 
cr phone.

>t C. IBONBIDB

Fron^t St. Phones 187 A 622.

WELLiNOTON DISTRICT

Sheriff la and iar Iha Cennty ot

boor of 10 a.m., tha following.
One large aook range, all eooklng 

ntMsUs, a amaU quantity of dlshaa, 
knives and forks, ate., a namhar of TAKE NOTICE tnsi I. John Jsmst 
chairs, also kUchsn and dining room Grant of Wellington, B. C., Mins Of 
Uhls, savsral msttrassas and beds arstor, Inisn-l to apply to tha Com 

jmlsaioner c. ..mds for
Terms of aaJa cash. prospatt to. «sl and patrolsnm os

CHARLES j. ^KAWKOHD. «nd und.r . p following descrlbad 
- - - lands:

Commanc < at a post planted 
tha sonlh > t eornar (said eornei 
bsiBg also tiia aorth west corner ol 
Lot 27, WelUagtoa District) thence 
following the high water mark la 
■astarly direction to lU intersectlos 
with the North East corner of the 
West half of Lot 27, Wellington Dl» 
trlct aforesaid, thence dne North 80 
ehslaa; tbenee dne west 60 chains; 
thsnce due South to the point

FOItBAUB

2 b.p^ Adams Baglns. sempitts. $20.
• h.p. Detroit EagUa, aomplata. 

$60.00.
S% h.p.

aamplata. $70.00.
t to 10 h.p. Corlls. »nglBa, 4-sysla

oomplaU, os 1

El IS DMAS

tor tiahlng, $$00.00.
Launch hull. 10 ft.. $26.00.
Launch. 22x6 ft.. 6 h.p. Lexer, 2- 

eyda, angina, elnteh. all eompUta, 
$176.60.

Laoneh 2Vg7 ft., 6 h.p. Palmar, 4- 
eyele angtaV «omplata. A ftaa heat 
far Qahlag; $$60.00.

LondoB. March 2— Richard lAoird 
saela and totter father of Rt. Hon. 
David Uoyd George, died on Wedneo 

Crtecleth at the age of 62. Mr. 
Uoyd wa. for over half a oantnry 
Joint pastor of tha BapUtt ehnreh at 
Crtodath. aarrlag wlthant too or re
ward. Ha lived to sea hi. orphan ne
phew rite from a childhood ot mea
gre proapeeU to be Prime MlaUter 
of Britain, and tt was a prond mo- 
moat in his Ufa. he declared, when 
six years he paid a visit to Dojrnla* 
Street, slthongh he rarely undertook 
a nilwgy ^nmay.

. tlrat alaas angina Staked Deeember 14th, A.D., 1»U 
Dated St Nanaimo, B.C., thl| Stt 

day of Jssnary, 1117.
VICTOR B. HARRISON, 

Solicitor tor AppliesnL 
John .Tames Grant

Jl-IOt ,

Night Seheol—Sprott-Shsw Bnsl- 
Bsss College, Monday and Thursday 
evenliigs. 'T W TO: TreeTrai, block

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE EAST COAfl SAWMILLS LTD

Mill.in Street
All Klntfs, Ail RndM, A'-.o tdlns*, Shlnflgt

, SBSb, Doom, EUikUag and Qrates. 
PATROniZB WHITE LABOR-

WE WART YOUR TRADE

FOR SALE>— A nuaber el 
cows and heifers fM ilia Atth 
".M " Free Prem. ' -

I. acuciuitui* for t 
- ro 

01
I bom*

1 .'sturu* sboulo he (

qusi.
; werolixataMs coal mwtd aa 

r loo royalty lioieon. U tlio ooi 
ubig rtgu'f k.re not

intvrnisUoB spllcsl'.u 
.lo^ia M naUe ta me Sooretary 
ne Dspartsimt ot Uie Intorior, U 
*«•. or to an agont or suh-Age 
t Doait-ian '-ands

vr. w CCUY,
Deputy Miniater of tbelnterioi

I.B.—i/L 
lU advert]

B.VBCUSTDR8 NOTICE.

WHEREAS by order of Hia Honoui 
Judge Barker artlng as local Judge 
of the Supreme Court pf Brltleh 
FolumWa, made on the ISlh day ol 
Fsbrusry. A.D. 1917. Letters Pro 
bate of the Will of Joseph Merle 
'jihaye, lets of South Wellington, B 
C.. who died at Toulon. France, on 

before the 6lb day of November 
D16, were granted to Herbert Skin 

of .Nanaimo, B. C.. the Executor 
therein named.

TAKE NOTICE that all parson* 
indsMed to the said Joseph Marie 
Lshays are required to pay such 
debts to ths said Herbert Sktnne^ 
forthwith, and all persons having sa; 
ilsims sgsinst the late Joseph Marie 
I.oihays are required to file their 
claims duly verified with the said 
Harbert Skinner on or ' before the 
Slit day of March, A.D., 1017, upon 
which date the said Herbert Skinner 
will proceed to distribnte ths esUte 
aeoording to Uw.

Dated at Nansimo. B. C.. thU SSnd^ 
day sf February, A.D., 1»17.

F. 8. CUNLIFFE,
Solicitor for tits Hxscuter.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. Quenneif&Sons

J. E. McQRBGOR
■UBUKUI

OSIMS
Oottmerelal.■SSL’

WOBB FOR BALM.

Supply of 14-tneb weed sad bleeka 
first sisss wssi. Can mshs immsdl-
ate dsIlvsfT.
L X. L. MaMas n.

FOR SALB— Ittsaad si 
ply P.O. Box 2.

■OR SALE— Mea hesis si T l 
modern convsnleness. la A-l 
tion. large gardes let l 
view, cloee in. on Prldtsa etftt. 
Owner leaving city offarF^s hm 
gain. See It at osea Oaly tt- 

.90 easy terma M. A S.

•UANn-riW BE PRKPj 
today for yonr copy of 
Spring Price List of ti 
shrubs, fruits and seeda Bsda«4 
prices. Special offer. Lc 
men wanted. Domiuios 
Company. Vancouver.

>regon A CsUfseala RaMraal Ss
Grant Uada TIO. ts ttW r 
veitsd in United BUtss by sk 
Congress dated Jbbs ». l»t«-Ttt 
miltlon three huadrsd 
sere, to ha opened for ttttl-iM 
and sale. Power Slta Tlmbtttti 
Agrteultursl Lands. Cal 
soma of bast Und Istt to 
BUtes. Now IS tbs sR 
time. Large Beetloasl 
Ing l.od. and dsscripUo. of * 
climate. rslnfslL •UvalMoa^ 
Pottpsid On. Dollar. BrsattoJ 
Locating Co., Box 818.
Oregon. ^

LOST—Between Northflsld ud « 
llngton. a physicton'a bag.

Ingham.

tJ)3T-A haD'.h ofksya b^ 
Commerllsl strstt sad Co^ » 
Finder please retitni m rras 
Offlre and get reward. _

U)8T-Belween the 
Northfleld. a
two English fisH aovw^ ^ 
•seh .Ids and aa A«erl» 
gold piece In the eaatra ^ 
pockethook. Flndsr .111^'^ 
warded. Return tc Troo r.—_

LOST-Aeolnputoab.t'^;
ton street Co“« 
taming a $1 bill and ao** ^ 
Change, aim) a vtolttn* -rt 
mg tha aame F. B. b" 
Fmdar please rtturn to tho 
Press Ofneo. ______ _

•as

U)BT—Near tha Bam*" ^ 
One black motor glova. 
rmdor plossoTomrat.®^-^*

O»«,ll*ll'.O«0»*

■XMa



irr

KHEiATISM WHS 
MOST SEVERE

Akltl^ATlON WAI
QIRiyiAHY'8 80HEMB

Rc*V Dei!.-* for Ia.u* Hm. Horn 
(u freiito f-XcUon UetHwn Japan 
au<l the InUed Htatr^

nSUii&SSiSSiSSSM I49f*iA«, »!♦«« >itk

New York. March 8— “Evory In
i'llicent obierver mnat have been 
Bware that Germany hai been active 
!n every respect to alienate the good 
f ellng between Japan and the Unit- 
c l States and transfer the whole bur- 
<Un of the emnlly the United States 
has come to boar her. to the ahoul- 
il irH of Japan.” declared nr. T. lye- 
t iga. editor of the Far West and the 
\ cat Newa Unreau. when he hoard 
< the charirrd German plot.

"Are you aurprlfed?' he was aik-

. MH. utf.'.PSON 
Verona, Unt., Nov. llUi., lOI.E#. 

"I sulTcrcJ for a nomhir of v ara 
with Khrmnaiism and j.'tvrf Paint in 
Side and Pack, from strains' and heavy

,el

When I had glvrn up hope of ever 
being well again, a friend recomroeudi-d 
“Fniil a tives " to me and a/lrr using 
thefirP bar 1 Jett so much letter that 
1 ronlimied to take them, and lo-.v 1 
am enjoying the iKst of liLalh, tluinl.a 
to your remedy

W. M. I.AMJ-SON*.
If you —who are reading this —have 

any Kidney or llladdcr Troul'h', or 
snller with Uheumati^«l or Vain In The
Hack or Stomach Tronhle-pivc'Trnit- 
a-tives" a fair trial. This woiid -rfulfniit ' 

%^'vwts «t RTtrid '

le German plans. Japan could not 
o It. she has not contemplated do- 
ig It.

"Of coarse the whole scheme of 
he German agents may be seen to 
ave been to alienate this long stand 
ng friendship between Japan and 
he United States to conclude a sep- 

; role peace with Japan, and If posal- 
ie Rnssta. and then to arrange 
olnt attack on the United Slates, i 

■ henever she might begin hostilities 
•hat has been going on for aotae: 

;tme two years or more. I have 
nown for some time that such 

•lovement was In progress.

ASSESS
At dcalera or sent po.stpaid i 
of prioo by Fruil-a-tivea 
diuwa.

LUX
Won’t discolor silks or fade 

colors.
If you don’t use LU.X you nnturslly dread the 
ordeal of wash day for ^our silk blouses. Silk 
fibres arc peculiarly sensitive to common soaps and 
to ordinary wash-time rubbing and twisting.
Tiic LL’X way is away better—you make a thick, 
creamy lather, you stir the garment Kenlly about, 
you rinse thorouffhly, you preai out the vyater 
flcntly and han|{ out to dry.
The result is a fchric as fresh ns ^en new. This re
fers to anything that pure water itself will not harm 

BriUskmade.h 
I,ercr Brother* 

l.imlteil 
Toronto 10

wiirifiN upo
TO ■KBAK PIII9BI

* ef Fnclftc ConM FUh at* 
hi New York nt n liew 

Prl«^

Now York. March 2— Ten tons of 
Pacific ooaat amelU were damped 
to the market here today In a a 
llnued attempt to force down < 
high price of food. They were eenl 

eioree in Manhattan and

K.USKR'8 UATiaiT AU.Y.

^ s being moat aariduoualy card, d out 
.'cript i nd that they will not allow Utora-

. Lim.led, clvca to be tricked by ” .. ............
• Ill fall

Germany ;'
I know ahe will."

the United Stales, tnougb they have
______ ! received no direct expression as

K1 I-afo. March I- Villa agents | the bandit leader', attitude. These 
a the.b»rder say they ' cllove Villa.agents are now trying to communl- 

il join with Germany In the event'cate with Villa, but aaaert hi. pretont 
between Germany and wherealmui. la nnknovtn to them.of hostllltlea

SEEl

iah are selling at six cents 
pound, and the Atlantic offspring 
are trying to bring sixteen cents for 
the same sixteen onneea.

When the smelts are gone, t 
mayor's food eommiaaion Is going 
offer a ton or ao of hominy. Also 
SOO.OOe pounds of Brazilian beans 
are going to Uke a whack at the food 
prices.

Herbert Hoover, chairman for the 
commission for relief in Belgium, 
outlined a plan of feeding New York 
poor. He declared stores should ,b« 
established through which food pur- 

!d at low prices in huge quan- 
tltleef may'be dlatributed to per
sons holding tlckeU. Tljj tickets.

! said, should be issued by a body 
Investigators. He expressed the 

opinion there U plenty of food for 
everyone In the country with a great 
deal left over.

"OrganliatloB." he declared, 
the solution of the problem."

Are you a vktii
strain or other eye woakneasoaT If 
so, you will be glsd to know that ac
cording to Dr. Ugnin there Is real 
hope for yon. Many whoso eyes wer* 
fslllng aaj Ihcy have had their eyes 
restored through the principle of 
this wonderful free prescription. One 

s.:rs, after trying If: "1 wss s! 
blind: could not see to road at 

Now 1 can read everything wJtk 
but glasses and my eyes do Dot wate.

At nig lit they would pair 
dreadrally; now they feel f.ne si 

ae. U was like a miracle to 
me." A Udy who used it says:; remarkable remedy. lu oo 
•The alBibajhsre seemed hasy with ’ iBgredlenta are we« knowa

thla preacrlpUon for fifteen days cv-|crU a
erythiag seems dMr. 
read fine print wlthoat glaasea." It 

believed that ibonaands who wear 
glaasea can now discard them tn a 
reasonable time anfl raultltudea more 
will be able to slitngthen their eyes 

to be ap" red the trouble aad 
;pense of eve ettlng glaaaee. Eye 

troubles of sr leeeri-tlon may b.’ 
.afltr

CERMAN KULTURE IS
CLUMSY AS USUAL

yards. Five thoU were Brad at the 
Knight Companion, but none took of 
feet. The Knight Companion's gun
ner Bred two shots, the last sending 
the U-boat to the bottom.

Ameritans Will Sow Uwm Uiat the 
Kaiser has not Omfined His .Am- 
MUobs to Europe.

London. Marsh Z— The d

■■■
The Canadian Army in Action!

AND THE

Advance of The Tanks
The Initial Showing of These Wonderful Filins 

will be Given Exclusively at

THE BUOU THEATRE
These are the Only Autheiitic —
•Pictures Ever Filmed Showing ^

THE TANKS IH ACTION
DON’T MISS SEEING THEM’

Monday and Tuesday
March 5th and 6th______

PRICBSi

theme in the news and editorial col- 
imni of the papers here. The Weat- 

nilnster Gazette, which brands 
plot as "fanUstlc villainy" says;
"It has all the etumsioessAlI the mal- 

and all the shallow cunning of 
the other machinatlona of the 
kind that we dlscjoeed in Egypt. In
dia and Ireland. It is thoronghly 

cteristlc of the apostles of knl- 
tur aad of the Kaiser, who U the pro 
lector of Islam, and Inciter of holy 
wars by eastern raoea against Euro 
peans. It Is also characteristic that 
they are not oven able to keep their 
ploU to themselvea. but are discover
ed before they have begun, with the 
Incriminating documents upon them.

The German document, the Gaxette 
says, will show Americans that "Ger
many's ajachlnstlons and ambltlonr 
are not confined to Europe. Asia and 
Africa. It shows them what is Ger
many's real estimate of the Monroe 
Doctrine and how far she would re
spect It If victory ahould give her 

e opportunity of flouting It. 
"I'lumsy and stupid as this docu- 

m -iu is. there could hardly bo more 
px.s!oalve matter packed Into a short 
space, or so much warning efferod 
in a few words to Americans of what 
Is at stake for them In the European

ALL LOSS TO FALL
UPON ORIOINATORS

"TTernn.-^Sfa f.- •ili Xmslerdai 
and London.— -When Chancellor 
von Bethmann Hollweg had oonclud 
ed his address In the Reichstag 
Tuesday Dr. Spahn, leader of the 
Centre Party, said;

"Our confidence In submarine 
warfare U Arm as It represents 
earliest possible termination of t 
war. The German nation will e 
llnue In fnture as In the past, 
rest on the present monarchical gov
ernment's action In the matter t‘ 

proposals has our entire i

MATINEE. - - General Admission. 15c
Commenciug at 2:30 O’clock

' EVENING, - General Admission 25c, Boxes 50c
’ dontinuous from 6:30 O’clock

, Esesigbt 50 per cent. In One
Week’s 7ime in Many Instances

ree INwwriptlon \<m Osa H*To,tb« simple niUa. Mese Ip the prs*. 
MIW mma l« at Home. |erlptl«,: Oe l» smy •aCtoe dreg

^ store and gat a battle a( ■o* flpse 
Philadelphia. Pa. Do yon wear'ubleis. Oa^ oa« Btm-Opto MAM 

Id a fonrth af a glaaa ef walar a*d 
allow to disaoHa. With tkla B«aid 
baUe the area iwa to foar itmaa dal- 

Toa riietfd aotiea ya«r gy«s 
ctoar up t
'.tsrt aad iaHawBteMn* wOl qaiekly 
disappear. If yo«r eT*a as* hethar- 
‘Dg rum, even a nula, taka stapa la 

ive them DOW baforo H Is bm Ma. 
l:iny bopelaaBty Mlad m:gM hav* 
:eea saved if they had eared tar 
:>elr e.v«a In time.

Note: Asothar promlnaot FltJ^

guarantee it to streagthaa gyasiglit 
SO par cant la oaa waak'a tlma 1* 
many insUBoea, or rataad the moaar 
It can be obtataed from any good 
druggist aad Is one of the fwy law 
preparatloaa I feel ahould be kept M 
hand for regular usa la ataaoat arary 
»an.ily." It Is sold IB NaaaUaa hp 

0. Btaarmaa aad ethaa «lrs« 
followlag. .i..fea.

Tlm«Ubid How tn moot

srksvine aad Coartaaay, 'rsaai 
radars aad Saturdayt lZ:t. 

._.xfvUl« aad Port Albarai. N**- 
sfM. Wadasadaya and Fytdays ll:«l 
rains dns Naaalgto trj^Pa^riUe

days^mS*T«va“at U:»T****** 
POST ALBHlUn BMtfnOII.

daya, at 14:>f.

S. C. FIRTH. L. D. CHETH 
Agent. Ula. Pasa A

McAdie
Th* UndOTHter

PtHMM Its, AM Nte

CANADIAN
PACIS^IC

S.S. Princess Patrlos
NATAIMO ta Vi

Phone No. 8
The City TexI Co

And I. X. L. subled

Naaalmo to DbIob Bag mU Cmmot 
Wednesday and Frtdai 1.U eJia.

Nanaimo ta Vaaeagaar Tinniai 
and Saturday at d.li p. eu

Tsaoonver to Naaatia*. WadMeUy 
ukd Friday ag I.M a. B.

f Amt

NANAIMO 
MARBLE Sk GRANITE WORKS

Established 18 S3
tXwaw., thirblngs. Etc.

A large stock of finished MonumenU 
to select from.

Estimates and Designs on Application 
ALK.X. HK.\DE«80.\. Prop.

P. O. Box 78. Telephone 378

WELDING
Shop.

Do nol throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

'them repaired.

For Rentl
A 7-Roomed House. aU newly 
papered and painted through, 
out. 'Two large loU tor eoltl- 
vatioB, a few fruit traea; 16 
minutes walk from Post Of
fice.

eio PKB MOUTH

A.E. Plant*.
Real BaUM aM I*B*nmee

"With full appreciation of the ser- 
lousnesa of the situation we must 
hold on and conquer, whatever Pre
sident Wilson's decision may be. 
'The order for unrestricted submar
ine warfare Involves the question of 
the whole destiny of onr empire. We 
wage submarine warfare not be- 

a desperate position 
bnt because we hope thereby to ter
minate the war quickly.

"It Is misleading for anybody 
talk about our giving up our plans 

mil indemnity on the principle 
that everybody has to bear his 
burden. This standpoint U not 

hared by the chancellor.”
This remark was greeted with sp-

"AU damage and loss of property 
must be borne by the originators of

Children Cry for Fletcher's

iASTORlA
against SxpetUwBt.

What is CASTORIA

and ttlluyu rcvcrUlincss. 1 or more
lu-8 been lu constant nsc lor r/dief ^“*25****^ 
ri.rtnlcm-y. Wind Coll-, nU Twthtng Trowb^ a^ 
Diarrlicra. It repuLiUs the Stomneh 
asstmllatea the Food. Klviiig bo^thy aud nat^ aiMp. 
Tbo Cbildrca's Panacea—Xiio Mother’s FneiMU

iBcara the Signature of

New Orleans. March 2- --
floors of the steamer Knight Com
panion. British, arriving here this 
afternoon, said the ship was in a 
battle with a German submarine and 
sank the lubmarlne. According to 

jtke effloara. the eubmarlae epMted 
' tire at a raage et aevea hundred

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Hove Alwe/e Boueht
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Local News
the oharm of

¥VELL KEPT 
TEETH

W«U lt»pt »«th M« 
of boMity Mul » Joy fowtor" 
te the etrlrteet eenee. They 
bxre • cberm *11 their own 
•Bd «r*«tly bUTou* the *1- 
trecUr***** of wiy toco.

PEARL , 
TOOTH PAtTE

Ceed hWit *hd aorain* will 
fcoeo the teeth end whole 
Mwth te perfect condlUon. 

CteMetas. pwltyiBK. de«*y- 
t tooth pteeerrtn*.

AU who bold ticket* fur the nffle 
for the Sword to be drawn for by the 
£lkt on Wednetday erenlng next, art 
naked to hand **mo in at the Odd 
FellowB Hall on Wednesday aorh-

Tbe Maccabees will meet on Mon
day ereulng.

The feneral*of‘the*late Waller V. 
8. Raines will uke place on Sunday 
afternoon at l.SO. The Rer. Mr. 
Bacsbaw wlU ottielate.

j ...
The regular meeting of the Baa-
w Chapter Daughters of the Em

pire Will be-held in the OddfeUows’ 
Hall on Monday.

le Members of t 
Annual -Meeting of 
which taken place te 
of Trade rooms nest Wednesday ere 
nlng. March 7lh at R o’clock.

• • • -V

A apedal meeting of the Red Crose 
Society will be held In the work 
room on Monday eroalng. Urgent. 
All members who have work on hand 
are renueated to bring It In ns soon 
as possible as a shipment will be 

I obortly.

ODDFELLOWS HELD WUIBT
DRIVE LAST EVK.\I3iO

The Oddfellows’ whist arire which 
as held In the wdety’s ball last eve

ning. attracted a big crowd of mem
bers and their triends.one mare proof 
If any be needed, of the growing 
popularity o.f these card parties. The 
prise wlnnem were as foUows: Ia- 
dles. 1st, Mrs. MaxshaU; 2nd MrA P. 
McCuHongh. Gentlemen, 1st R. Mc
Kay; 2nd WUlIam Dick.

The next of these whUt drives will 
be held on Friday next. March •.

Famous Wash 
Heals FIdn

D.O.D., the greatest of skfi reme
dies. will rvonove thoee skin afflle- 
tloDS that have made your life a bur 

That lutolerabte Itching, bnm- 
uid discomfort will dteappear 

nniter the magie of thla remedy, 
has cured many cases pronounced te- 
euruMie und win reach your ease. We 
_ satsw the Orel bottle to bring 
yon roUet. A. C. TanHonten. drug-

Fresh Vegetables
Are becoming Unusually 

Scarce
We have some fine quality

Turnips at................... 2o lb
OarroU at............ ........  . 2clb
Emu at 2 1-2clb
Parsnips at ...----- 2 1-2c lb

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
r«i Hardware 

Johnston BlookPhones lit), 10. 09.

THE BIJOU
IS ROMSNOE DEAD? SEE

Clara 
Kimball 
Young’

The
Foolish
Virgin

By THOMAS DIXON

EUIIDAV EVERIRO, 7JC 
Oddrellewe* Hall 

Topic -Throa Ways."
Broad W'ay, Narrow Way and 

High Way.
Atnpioes Aasocialed Bible Sta- 

dents, Seats Free- No 
Collection,

AftMnoon Bible Study, 2.S0,i
(Same Hall)

Subject, “Tha Tabernacle", 
Type and Antitype. Questions 
invited. No embarrassing 
questions will beaeked.

Oomody, “■¥ BABY» Featuring BeUy Oocnpson 
All the News oTthe Worid In the Topical BudgeL

■OHDAY and TUESDAY

Tbe CanaiiiaB Amies in Aelion 
aniltlieA(lyanee0nhe“rANKs”

HOT PANCAKES
. . . FOR THE BREAKFAST .
mo. PMCOOk, 35e. Malkin’s 80e 

tyrups—Dane, Com and Maple.

Thompson,Oowie & Stockwell
--------------- PHONE M

A PATRIOTIC DANCE

THE

Of Mar. 4th
will cuiilain besides oth
er interesting Suinlny 
features a page map show 
ing S?30 miles along Ihe

British
Front

where the tilanie hallh's 
are’.soon to be fought, 
that will influence the 
final decision of the 
great war. \

Don't fail to buy a 
copy of the

Sunday
Colonist

On sale in Nanaimo

F.J. ELLISON 
Jepson Bros.

H. HUGHES
In Liuly.wiilh

Whole Wheal riealEftal
GimhI for the llcaUii—<;.vr it a 

Trial
BRAIMBRIDGE
Tl.e Modem Bakery

Do You Want a Good 

Piano at a Low Price?
You Can Pick Yours From a 
Newly Arrived Carload of the 

Celebrated

Mendelssohn
Pianos
$290 On T )Pmt at Easy at fit 

Dowi and S10 a Month.

Without a doubt Ibis is Ih • gre-itc-l jiiuiio value to bt 
fiiimd anywhere in rirtimdu today. ^ on can choose eir 
thcr rich iiialiogany or A lunied onk finish; both are 
artistic, and perfectly riiif ible-for use in aparlmsnt 
or 'mllnsion.

Tkr lone of the Mendel)i^ dm i* particularly mellow 
fweel and pleasing. -The rase is handsomely design
ed. and Ihe ajipoirifinens iu general.are in everyway 
superior to those found o:; any other piano at so 
equal - OH EVEN nUK.V: EH

With Ihe .MciidelsRohii i‘iano we give an abioluts 
warranty for 1" years.

Second Hand Pianos Take.u as Part Payment 
in Today and Talk it Ovar.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. A

Spencer’s Week-End Bargains!
IN KENT’S. WASH CO.VTS

TbOsu who rsijulr* washa- 
bla coats for their babies will 
do well to SIM thU lot now on 
sale. A score of noat designs 
in useful washable-caihmeroa 

Cotton Repp. Pique and 
Bedford borda. They ar* sam
ple coats and bought at a large 
reduction In price: for conven
ience we have ihrrted them in
to three prices, viz.

•1JW. fSJSO aad SS.80 Baa)i

DOTS’ TWEED HATS SOe

S dozen Tweed Mat* for the 
tmall boys, come In serviceable 
dark colors, srlth tuiw up atlt- 
ehed brim* and fancy bands; 
alto a few felts In cardinal on* 
ly. In the lot are sizes for 
boys from 2 to C years. They 
are regular SOc and 7te val
ues. On isle

Friday and Saturday .... SOe 
JAP BHOPn.Na BAGS

800 uteful little Shopping 
Bags made of fine woven Jap
anese netting, neatly lined 
with fancy figured sateen, fin
ished with heavy draw cord. 
Come In three sixes. Priced 
for our week end sal* at each

20*. JSe and aoe.

TOILET SOAP, SS« BOX

We have a little special bar
gain in Toilet Soap for tbli 
weak end. A really high grade 
lot In following, violet, carna
tion, tnbe roM, cold cream anq 
roses, English lavender. Vino- 
la Baby Soap, andoUier*. They 
are DOitly 85o ralnea.

PMday md SatwrOar BSe Beg

T.IBLE GL.\iiSWAnB AT lie 
asc gUv* Sttg.r iMJwli ... lie 
dOe^erad ’. utter dlahea. lie 
2Sc glass vp. on holders.. .lie
21c open aug .r bowl..........lie
ipe glass syrup Juge.............lie
2Sc glass fruit dU’oas V ... llle
Ilo cel. ry gl. sso*................lie
21c salt and lepper dltUea. IM 
lOe CusUrd tjpi. .. I for lie
I-ADUCS KNIT rXDERWBAR 

Per SOe.

10 doien Ladlea’ aummer- 
waight knit underwear, bought 
at very much leas than the re
gular market value on account 
of being slightly Imperfect. We 
would advlee .von to lay In your 
summer supply.

lie values, SOc 
to iOo valOM,BSa

MEN'S BOOTS AT SS.M

80 pair* of men’s medium 
weight Boof*. made of good 
quality gun metal calf stock. 
They are Blacher 
solos and eolid I 
era and heel* Thif" 
sund good herd u 
are wonderfully I 
sale price.

Vests, 2 la to 
Drawers 3 to

■■_!Frt«lay and Patniday,

rNBLEACHFD TABLB LDiBK

We have only one bolt of 
unbleached Trble Linen to clear 
out on Friday and Saturday. 
Ii’a a Panay pattern and 84 tea- 
wide, desirable for breakfast 
elolhea, at teday’e prlee thU 
would be worth lOc a yard. 
Our prica on Friday and Sat
urday. par yard................

“E?erybody Lores a Nanaimo Elk’ ||j II^AVICl &|)0l)C0Pf LlUlrf^


